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, Weather 
On the Insid.e 

I " 

For a 1949 recapitulation from the 
worle! and local angles, see page low. at owan Mostiy cloudy today 

and colder, with rain or 
drizzle throughout the 
day. High today, 30; low 
20. High Saturday 38; low 
28. , --Eat. 186~AP Leaaed Wire, AP Wirephoto. UP Leaaed Wire-Five Cents Iowa City, Iowa. Sunday. January 1. 1950 - Vol. 84, No. 77 

Rain Dampens "o,'~a, I iri~s; 
Delfh Toll Low i$ ~49 Ends 

-, . 
CHICAGO (UP) - A grey day ushered out the old year in 

JlIOIt df the nation and quiet celebratio'lls and a low holiday ae
CJdllllt toll heralded the new year. 

RairlS fell over most of the country, but tempemtures were 

Big Job Ahead Political Battles Loom 
In fOpening Session 

gener~ly mild. 
' A4cidental deaths between 6 p.m. Friday and noon Saturday 

lota1eeJ 25, including 15 truffj~ 
dcalbl;, five fire fatalities and r lAal I ,.I sl Sa 
deathS,'fTom miscellaneous causes. "'Vti;, ~ ~~U .. ry ys 

• Few Reservations . " • I M S 
M 0,5 t entertainmeht spots In"rs ay tart 
~out the country reported " " .. • 

Demos Dispute 
GOP Budget; 
Tax Program 

(ewer New Year's Eve party rcs- N Sf"k T d 
,rv~tions than last year. Tclevl- ew n e ues ay WASHINGTON (11'1 - An as-
sion was expected to keep many • ," .' j.... .1 sortment at politlcaJly hot issues 
additional celebrants at home this WASHINGTON IIl't _ Soft coal dealing with civil rights, taxes, 

industry otliclals said Saturday rent control and the federal bud-year. 
Moist air from the Gulf of Mexi

co sprelld the rains from Texas 
. through Michigan. The drizzle 
drifted eastward. Showers also 

there are . "mounting indications" get emerged Saturday as the chief 
a new strike may start next battle areas for the 1950 session 
Tuesday. of congress opening Tuesday . 

They said reports from miners Democratic leaders returning to 

Burglar Wins Mean 'Nomination 
MILW AUKEE (II'! - Milwaukee had a candidnle for meanest man 

of the year Saturday. 
A burglar ransacked the heme of partly deal, 85-year-old Mrs. 

Johanna Jaekel while ~he slept Friday night and stole one thing -
her hearing aid. 

Chi.ang VOWS to Fight; 
Seeks to Har.rass Reds 

(' fell in Florida, New Mexico and 
• California. 

"friendly" to their bosses indicate direct the administration program TAll'EH FORMOSA (UP) - Generalissimo Chiang Kai-
that rna t of J hn L Le ., '00 found the Republican minority . Sh k S I ' d ) , f t1" t,·t· . 1 h" so. W1S, ,- prepared to pulld the budget dis-I e aturc ay accuse \USSJa 0 lC grea os enme m IUman IS-

Cold Wave 
A blizzBrd pu~hed rain out of 

~e Pacific northwest. A cold wave 
slipped into Montana and aimed 
for the area swept by the main belt 
ef tain. 

000 soft coal diggers may not re- pute into thel.r chief issue for the tory" and swore he would fight "as long as the Soviet aggressor 
port 1.or work 'when the mines 
reopen after the New Year holl- 1950 ca~palgn year. occupies one inch of ollr territory." 
day. I ~dmimstratlIO~t sPOt ketshmen , are He apIJCaled to Chincse on the mainland to harrass the COLO-

g vlng no pr orl y a e Issues . 
The miners, he said, reported but arc making clear that they lllunists wherever possible and reported Guerilla activities behind 

In ccntrast, the day was lair and 
mlld in the east, but a cloud front 
was advancing. 

that word was sent out 1.rom head- expect legislation dealing with ci- the enemy lines are being ex-
quarters ol the United Mine Work- vii rights, social security, foreign d d 'ell b .. 1 
ers here that there would be no aid rent control and housing to pan e rapl y eeause t 1e war 
work afler Jan. ] for companies do~inate the program for the is not endcd until the last shot is 
which have refused to accept year. They also are acknowledg- fired." 

Security Tax Hike 
To Cost $1.2 .. Billion Prices for New Year's Eve enter

tainment were generaHy about the 
IIImc as last year. However, many 
l'Iighl clubs cut out their usual 
cover and minimum charges. 

Lcwls' new contract terms. Ing an almost irrepressible move- Lead to Collapse 
The UMW president was not ment for cuts in excise taxes. WASHINGTON IIl't - U n c I e 

aV/lilable tor comment and other President Truman will submit Chiang warned the world Ulat Sam slarted taking a bigger bite 
union officials would not discuss his overall program Wcdnesday end cf resistance againt t the Com- out at some 35-million weekly 
the report. when he appears be.fore a joint munists "will inevitably lead to paychecks at midnight Saturday Mild Weather 

At New York City, the mild 
'weather was expected to bring a 
large crowd to Times Square tor 
the traditional New Year's Eve fes
tivilies. Nearly 1,000 policemen 
were assigned to the area,. 

Jan. 1 is the date Lewis set session of ho\.lSC and senate to collapse of the whole democratic night. 
SOme time ago for his new "basic" read his anhual message on thc front" nnd said he would con tin- The one percent payroH deduc-
contract to be put into operation. state of the union. Some recom- , . tion for social security aulomati-
It calls for 95-cent dally pay raise mendatlons will be spelled out In ue hiS light !rom the strong sea cally jumps to one and one-half 
and an Increase of ]5 cents a ton greater detail in his economic fortress of Formosa till the democ- percent with the start of the new 
In the operator contrilnitlon to the message Frida~ and his budget racies triumph. year. 

Automobile travel into and out 
ot New York Oity was lighter than 
lust year. Night clubs and hotels 
did not expect the overflow 
crowds of the first few po~t war 
celebrations. The city's highest 
priced night club charged $25 per 
person plus drinks and tax, 

union welfare 1.und. message tho following Monday. Chiang's New Year message was Tbe increase considered long 
So far the ter' ms have been According to one source close . . . ' " ' . , t tl Whit H tb In a SPll'It 01 humanity JD which overdue by many experts, is 10-accepted only by COmpanies pro- 0 1e couse, e messnge I t ded t ,t th h f' . 1 

ducing about 15 _ million tons of Wednesday wlll be largely a re- he nssumed all blame l er- China's en a s reng en t c mrmcUl 
coal a year _ a small fraction statement at Mr, Truman's talr past failures, Premier Yen Hsi- base of the program. 
of ·the industry's proliuction. Ma-ICC A F · h t R t ' B t deal program. This informant said Shan also admllted the National- The higher rate also will affect 
jor producers have been holding _ pproves relg a e.s oos it will include some proposals- ists'mislakesinaNew.Year's mes- employers who must match their 
out, claiming that Lewis' price such as national health insurance sage and said the C-' mmunisls employes' contributioons to the 
f I . h ___ ___ ___ _____ - on which Democratic leaders would "ruthlessly sacrl!ice us all social security fund . The total 

wm Rogers Shrine 
To be .Erected Soon 

or peace s too ,hlg . DES MOINES (IP) - An 8 per- ' 
A bi bl f th d expect no action this year. lor uncontrolled wOl'ld aggression." increase is expected to swell 

g oc 0 nor ern an cent increase in freight rates on S1 M"II" ( E 
southern operators, who together Iowa Bonus Board shipments. within Iowa was gran t- _ I Ion ost rror With the President's budget Aceuses Russia the reserve for old age and sur-
represent a third of the industry, cd the railroads Saturday by the expected to total nearly $43-bil- Chiang accused Russia of ovcr- vivors' insurance by $1.2-bilUon 
is seekin/C court action to force R d P I slnte wmmcrcc commlssiDI\. F d· H S h I lion . for liscal 1951, Senate ~e- running China. through its "filth a year, ... ' 
Lewis to put their mines back on e uces ersonne At the same time the cOlTlmis- OUD In ew C 00 pubhcan Leader Kenneth S. columnists" - Communist Leader 'rhe tux boost wil1 not bring 
a five-day week and "bargain In . d 'd th II d 5" Wherry of Nebraska told a re- Mao Tze-Tung and Cbu Teh, head any new security benefits. Those 

GRAND CANYON, ARIZ. (/PI - good ' la·lth." sion eOle e ra roa s a per- porter that "e re"arded federal d 
I ' t i . hi ts ',I," ' . of the Communist armed forces are expecte to come throUiln.. the 

One of these . days there'll be a In a'~ost identl'cal charges Illed DES MOINES (,4>1 - The Iowa cen ncrease on gram s pmen NEWTON (IP) - The Newton spending as the number one IS 
... u I d f C '1 BI 1.f d - which swept down frem Manchuria house-al)proved social security ex-

family memOrial to Will Rogers wl·th the National Labor Relations 'Ronu~ Board. having oaid out all to an rom ounci u s an school board was trying Satur- sue in the country today." , . bill h' h h h' h 
SI'OUX CI'ty "I mean not only domestIc dunng the past year to occupy all panSlOn w IC as a 19 here on the rim of the Grand board the two groups accused except about $10-million of its' day to decide what to do about 

I , Comml'ssl'on statisticians sal'd $'1 ill' I th t' t spending but our spending abroad," the mainland. priority on the senate's leglsla-Canyon of the Co orado, Lewis of violating the Taft-Hart- ' ltuLnorized $85-million, Saturday a -m Ion error n e cs tma - , live calendar for 1950 . 
. That:s because Will Rogers J~ .. ley law by: announced its first sizeable rc- the 8 percent increase brings to cd cost of constructing a new he said. "It is our commitments He called Russia s "aggl'ersive" 
15 addmg anoth.er career to hiS 1. Demaodlnl' illel'al eonlraet duction in stall. 55.5 percent the cumulative in- t senior high school building. abroad that have had such an policy similar to that of Japan 
alreadY active lile as newspaper terms, including closed or union Ed Kallemyn, board secretary, crease in rates granted the rail- Following a hot campaign and impact on our economy today." but evcn more malicious and lik- REAL DEAL 
publisher and former congress- shop employment. said 25 clerks and typists have roads in three steps since Feb, the largest school election In Senate Democratic Leader Scott ened it to that of the czarist re- DANVILL;E, ILL. IIl't - Sl)irley 
man. The .son of the late cow- Z. Unlawfully "ooerein, and re- completed their work. Their jobs 20, 1947. Newton's history, the voters ap- W. Lucas of Illinois indicated Frl- gime. 'But, he said, "~e methods Engelman, 17, part - time dime 
boy humorist now is a comblna- straining" employers in I\n effort were terminated as of the end The commission deciSion fol- proved by a 73 percent margin day that he favored cuts in war- used by the c.ommunlst Interna- store clerk, said Saturday that 
lion Indian ~rader and innkeeper to force them to sign a contract of last week. lows action of the Interstate com- last Dec. 7 the expenditure of $1.2- time excise ta1(es. He predicted tionale are far more treacherous." somebqdy got a bargain. She said 
at this tOurist resort. they don't want. merce commission in granting million tor the building. that if the cuts arc voted eon- Cunninl' Ideolof)' she sold a $lS5 diamond ring giv-

Rogers is reticent about detalJs 3. Foreln& employers to cllseri- "The next lay-olfs probably will generally a 9 percent increase on Friday night an architect told gress will raise corporation taxes In addition .to the autocracy and en to her by her parents along 
eff the Indians' skill as. crafts- mlnate against non _ union miners come about the latter part of Feb- shipments between states. • the board there had been a $1- to !f t th tIS with some glass ' rings selling for 

h h f h i ruary " Kallemyn commented "We 0 se e reasury oss. en. cruelty 01 the czarist regime," he th ts h 
men, so e as a pr~ It-s ar ng by requiring that all miners must' ' 8 PerceD~ Hike mHlioI1 mistake in its estimate of Robert A. Tait (R - Ohio) made said "Soviet Ru~sia has modern ree cen cae . 
plan for mutual benefit. be Utll'on members.' are over the hump now and can Iowa CommiSSIOn Chairman the cost. The old estl'mate was th dl U I d ' ' 

t I ·th f I c same pre c on n a ra 10 weapons and technique as well as 
He also notes that, although the They sal'd the three-day work gc a ong WI ewer personne . Dave Long said the .8 percent .in- $975,000, wl' thout fixtures or I N P T d transcription for \lSe in his home the cunning of Communist ideology 0 aper ues ay 

Grand Canyon now outdraws Ni- week Lewis ordered Dec. 5 was a "But we aren't letting any of crease granted on shipments Wlth- equipment. The new estimate was state. at her disposal. 
agara Falls as ~ scenic attrac- form of "unlaWful coercion." our examiners go yet. We need In Iowa makes the rate the. same given as $1,953,000. ___ _ ______ ________ ______ __ _ 
Hon, there still IS a dearth of * * * them to help with clearing the as given by the interstate com-
fI t I t 1st d ti Earl Jones of Des Moines, rep-rs -c ass out accomo a ODS. deck of claims being held up for merce commission on shipments 
He hopes to remedy that. Unl·o' n Scorecard. •. further investigation." between states In all other terri- resenting the architectural firm 

F 1 k K h · of Kerrer and Jones, said ' the er-ormer y nown as a c I n a , At the peak of the board em- tory west of the Mississippi river. 
Jad it 1 th R I ror arose out of a mistake in lie, now S e agel's pace WASHINGTON (IP) _ The AFL played more than 100 persons. A The railroads based their re-to . tourists, and "The Joint" to t f th . th ' figuring the cubic feet of area in 

and CIO came out 'Saturday with few were let go at a time and ques or e mcrease on ' elr the proposed bill'ldl·ng. Rogers and his friends. The lodge te t ' f d f dd'ti new congressional scorecards de- in recent weeks the staff has held can n IOn a a nee or a I on-and its cluster of cabins rests on It· . Individual members of the signed as guides for labor union steady at 97 persons. a revenue 0 meet mountmg 10-
one of the very few privately- d ts f t' bo d Id Ih b I' ed ' t d members at the ballot boy in The list of claims held for fur- crease cos 0 opera Ion. ar sa ey e Jev I a-
owned plots of land in Grand - In d R 1950. \ thel' investigation now totals about crease evenue visable to call for new plans and 
Can,yoll national park. 0 ts f th t d . , The two big labor organizations, 40,000. At one time it was more pponen a e reques e In- go ahead with a building, hold-

30 P G 'I claiming 14 - mUlion members, than 100,000. Cialms arc held up crease said any further increase ing the cost to the $i-mUllon ap-" ersons UI ty published lists showing how all when irregularities show up in in rates would cause greater di- proved by the voters. 

0" OMVI· 1949 congress members voted In 1949 the application. version of traffic to trucks, with 
In on issues in which labor was In- The board's cumulative statist!- the results of decreased instead 01 

terested. cal report for the end of this increased rail revenue. , .• 
During 1949, 30 persons were Thi! lists arc to be widely dis- week spowed: "The threat of continued and 

found gullty of operating a motor trlbuted 'among union members. possibly greater diversion of traf-
vehicle while intoxicated in John- Both organ'lzatlons stressed they Claims received. 245,889. fic from rail to motor truck trans-
&on county - a reminder to holl- were not Intended to be "black Claims completcly processed, portation appears to Include prac-

.1 SS Faculty Members 
Listed in Biography . 

day motorists. 186,647, tlcally all commodities," the com-
The ]949 total was an I'ncrease lists" of congressmen' labor wants mission said in its decision. Names of l55 SUI faculty mem-

d f t d t be d ts Claims ready for check writing, 
of two over 1948's 28 OMVI con- e ea e , nora en orsemen It added, "The burden is upon bel'S arc fcatured in the latest of members labor wants re- 177,608, calling for a total of ilr d i' d d't' f itA . . 
vlctions. Charges were filed In elected. $65,824,191 or an average of $370. the ra oa s to OItiate such a - e I Ion a merlcan Men of SCI-
&ome of the cases alter the ae- Checks mailed, 176,320. justments and measures as may ence", authorItative biographical 
cldents on highways and country Aii'::i;:n:~~:~~~yS ~,::,endg'~~~~~ Highest claim number on checks be found necessary to retain their record of top American scientists. 
roads In Johnson county. Williams ' (R-DeH Millikin (R- mailed, 235,998. share of the traffic." Fifty doctors and teachers in 

Convictions in ]949 1.01' OMVI tolo), ~nnel1 (R:MO), and Cor- In the separate grain rate case, the SUI college of medicine arc 
were as follows: January, t.wo; d (R 0 ) the commission pointed out that a named in the directory, as well 
April, three; May, two; June, . on - re . N A rt t 0 20 percent increase had been as 18 faculty members from the 
three' July two' August three' The An. league a,iso has an- ew pa men s pen granted a little more than a year college of engineerln¥. 
S ' " , , nounced its will oppose re-elec- ago The two matters were pre 

eptember, three; October, eight; tlon attempts next fall of six oth- T M "d S d' - Chemistry teachers ranked next 
November three and December 0 arrle tu ents sented at the same hearing last I in nutnber with 16 names, PSY-
cine. " , cr Republican senators - Taft, fall.. . . chology placed 14, zoology and 

Ohlb; Young, N.D,; Gurney, S.D.; The railroads said. in the gram mathematics each 10, physics 9, 

i · Wiley, Wis.; Cilpehart, Ind., and SUI married students seeking case, that added revenue lrom the geology 8, and botany 7. 
tustoms Pour. WhiskY'1 Hlekenlooper, Iowa - and oppose assignments to barracks apart- requested 5 percent j ncr e a s e The" SUI colleges of dentistry 

t I II d k I 
four Democratic senators - Ful- mcnts got a New Xear's present would be sma~. They added, how- and pharmacy each placed 4 mem-

nto Po ute Cree bright, Ark.; T y din & s, Md.; from the unlvershy Saturday ever, that their main concern was bers on the list. Two geography 
! ' • George, Ga.; and Hocy, N.C. when eight new a»artments were fo~ permission to establish rates 1.aculty members arc listed ahd 

Italian Wives Win 
Midwife Skirmish 

MONTE FLAVIO, ITALY M
Thc 300 lonely husbands of Monte 
Flablo bowed Saturday night to 
the power of a woman. 

They gave in with hardly 0 

struggle to their wives' demand I 
that 22-year-old Vanda Boscalgl, 
the women's favorite mldwlte, 
again be allowed to deliver babies 
at cut rate prices and 'on the in
stallmenf plan. 

The women immediatcly called 
off their mass oath of chastity 
they had sworn to observe until 
Vanda was back in business. 

The town council held an 
emergency meeting under the 
watchful eyes of the mayor of a 
nearby town and decided Vanda 
could stay on at least two more 
months. Under Italian law she Is 
a civil servant and her legal stat
us must be decided in Rome. 

The visiting mayor already had 
takcn a loolc at the :frustrated 
husbands and appealed directly 
to Ramo to end the village's cold 
war. 

Beauties Toast Fatf1er Time 

JACKSONVILLE, FLA. 1111 ' opened up. Within Iowa which would be the one each from the SUI bacterio-
, Custom. inspectors mixed a super MacArthur Pr,sents J. Robert Cotter, manager ol same as rates between states. 10JY, home economlncs and mu-

1C0tch highball Saturday. , ~)' . , married st~ent housing, an- I scum 'statfs. 

Mayor Adriano Petroschi of 
Palombara Sabina, the nearest big 
town, visited Montc Flllvio early 
Saturday to study effects of the 
love strike. He said things were 
"pretty serious" because "there is 
no reasonlni with women." 

.The love strike began because 
Bruna PaOlini, the former mid
wife - a civil service post in 
Italy - left for Rome to seek 

They poured 9,300' 1.ltths of New Year's Thought. nounced fpur of the converted Rita Gives Roya Family The first edition of the book, 
, Imported Scotch - type whiskey TOKYO IIl't _ Gen. Douglas barracks /lad been rcadled for First Girl in 100 Years published in ]906, contaIned only 

ioU! the waters Of Hogan's ereek MacArthur said Saturday that use by jI'Iarried stUdents. The new KARACHI, PAKISTAN I\PI __ 4,000 names. Today, science has 
lIear here. :Japan sun has the right to de- apartments arc behind South The IsmaiIl weekly Al Islah said grown so much that the latest 

The booze had bcen Impounded fend ' IUeU a,alnst any "unpro- Quadrangle. Saturday tbat the daughter born edition carried 50,000 names. 
IIiMe ]946 for non • payment of yoked attack" deliplte its renun- Fourteen other apartments wiI1 Wednesday to Rita Hayworth, ae
taxes. ciaUon of wir and ·the right to f.C opened sometime between Jan. tress wile of Prince Aly Khan, MONDAY HOLIDAY 

a better job. Vanda replaced her. ~ 
Then Bruna returned. The wo
men preferred Vanda and said 
unUI Iihe was ~ven the post they 
would slcep atone. 

I( was bottled in Ontario for mllintain armed forces. 7 and 14, Cotter added. Asslgn- is the first daughter bom in the 
COnalanment to Florida dlstribu- MacArthur abo told the Japan- ments wiIl be made as soon as Ismaill Moslem rullni family in Most Iowa City business places GI GOIS BERSERK 
tors. ese' people In his annual New possible after the apartments are ' 100 years. will be closed the Monday after TOKYO IU'\ - An unldenlifled ' 

Only t\\e tact that Hogan', creek Year:. meaaaae that their naUon opened. The weekly supported Aly's Nl!w Year's day, which Is a legal American soldier ran amok with (AP Wlr •••• &el III one of the most pollute!! hu achieved internal peace and The 11 barracks were occupied statement that premature births hoUday. Public buftqmgs closing a platol here Friday night, killed IN A DRESS REHEARSAL for &he dea&b of I"" anti blrUt of 1958. 
(' riream.1n this area kept Its banks 800n sliould become ~ "sturdy and by single students as an annex run in the family. It said even !Include the City hall, the JOhn-/. two Japaneae civilians, wo~nded I J!DlJDY Durante, wel1l1rovlded wUh Ute accouterments aad hablll

!film becoming a mile!! - long h,lably r_Pected,1 member 01 the to dormitory housing but were Imam Husain, who reigned 1,300 son county courthouse and the a Japaneae policeman and tIlen I menta of Fa&ber Ttme, wu touted bJ Ole beauUea of &be Co,... 
bIIl'room Saturdoy. 'Rbelety of free natlona." , ; di(continued for this use this fall. years ago, was a premature child. Iowa City post efrice. killed himEelf. ban. n"bt club In New York SaRirday. . 
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Illedwell ' Paces, Sou'th to' 17 -13 G NOEWOydORKP, IlPI'aYT,vEenXty_PrOUer cted hi Bowls I ~Ji:~~~}f~:E~fi;:~~~;~ 
• d~cpped three straIght games to the Tigers' 1949 reccl\-d of v!ctorlt\ 

J • t ccUege football teams, many of Big Ten teams ~t Pas~dena since against lavored rivals gave thel 

Across 7~ 
SI'A~tJ, Z)U~ 'WI en I-n' Annual -Blu'. e-I!r;ay I-lit ;~!C~~O:~~~~:~~~~~ofi!f~:~~~ ~1:~((~~;~~~I~~cr::t~{~:]r~0~~1:: supp~tel'sinuch hbpe. I.~ ,.",. .. , \:I bowl games scattered thr:lugh the year, 20-14. "Doors Open J:OO PM." .-.---------By Alan Moyer . Sunshine belt from Florida to He- Ohio State will be making its 

(No!e: While Alan Moyer is on vuaUon, this column is beine L H 1 6 
"rltten by I10bert Duncan 01 the Iowan sports department.) osers ave - _ 

(This Is the lut In a seril'!l 01 tbru stories devoted to a month by I ~ • 
tnonth reflew of th .. mo t lilpitil'ant haplK'nlnp 011 th .. sports sc.-oe Margin at Halftime 
10 til" p3! l Yl'ar.) I', 

• • • ' MONTGOMERY, ALA. (.4') - A 
SEPTEMBER stubborn collection of Southe1'll 

colle/!(e football stal's refused ~o 

be afraid of a powerful Northern I 
enemy here SatUt'day and whipped , 
the Yankees, 27-13, in the an

Richard Gonzales, promi ing amateur who later entered pro
fe. sionol tellnis ronks, retained his national title with a gruelling five 
Ret triumph over challenger Ted Schroeder at the fountainhead o( 
AmeriMn net play, Forest Hills. 

Two major )eagu~ pitchers, one each in the Notional and Ameri
can circuit, turned in stellar one hit performances on Sept. 8th. Hal 
Newhouser of the Detroit Tigers halled the defending champion 
Clevelond Indians, 10-0, and Russ Meyer of the Phils accomplished :1 
Similar feat in beating the Braves, 3-1. 

nw,l Blue-Grnv p'ame. 
The crowd of 21,500 almost till

ed MontJ(omery's Cramton Bowl 
and saw terri;;c Travis Tidwell ol 
Auburn run as well as pass his ' 
Dixie team to a Victory that i 
avenged last year's loss to the 

IDu~ I On S pt. 14, Rocky Graziano battled back from n point delicit Hits 9 of 11 
to knock out Charlie Fusari in the last 56 seconds ot a scheduled 10 Tidwell found his receiver on 
round bout at the Polo Grounds. all but two 01 the 11 passes he ' HOB MC KENZIE DON WINSLOW 

Ernie Bonham, former New York Yankee and Pittsburj!h Pirate I threw and accu,:"ulated, a total Of l Pass Receiver, , Starts for North . . . 
pitcher, died June 15 or complications following an oppendectomy, GI84 yatrdS'hHd e flgured

d 
III all

d 
four • H k 

' ,. . . ray ouc owns an score one UI h SI ' f M I Willie Pep retomed hIS fe~thel'welght crown With n :<uccessful himself on a 74-yard punt return. I a 'a e ee s aw eyes 
IJCrCtlse against challenger Eddie Compo. Don Winslow and Bob McKen-

Sept. 24 saw Ellis Kinder capture his 23rd game of the waning zie, Iowa Hawkeyes seniors, were ' d· N L FI I 
major league campaign and his t3th in succession to carve the Yankee listed in the Blue st~rting li~e- I Mon ay In on- eague In· a e 
I ~d to one gome. up and played a major portIOn 

of the game In the formidable 
The following day, Mel Parnell tripped the (altering Yankees 4-1 North forward wall. The lawn IInwkeyes will be pointing for their 45th consecu, 

ror his 25th triumph and the Red Sox moved into a first place tie ld d f I f Idl M d h 
A combinution Cardinol triumph and Dod/!er defeat gave the Red 'But des p i,t e the he:a e tive non,conference triumph 0 t 1e ie louse court on ny lIig t 
nil'ds n l'h game working I'Ilnrgin in the cqu!llly torrid National ~~~t~~~lth p:~=~n~oo~tt~~k't~~ ~~~ when they meet Utah State in the finn l game of th e pre,conference , 
I ~Illie pennant Ch3hC. mOit often. Quarterbacks Bernie campaign. 

On the 26th, the surging Boston Red Sox humbled the Yankee!' Krlle~er. or I1,linois. and Mel Olix Utah State is allother stranger to tJle Hawkeye court and is 
(or th third consecutive time and ousted New York from the Am- °df Mlam

t 
I r(Othhl03)3UllJ~P;~ltt~ h~~dl- the fourth opponent previously ll1Hnct by the Hawkeycs until this 

(,1' i(,:l11 I 3gue lead fa)' the Jil'st teom or the se3son. e mos 0 e aena s e ues

l 
. ~ .L.....-

tried. Krueger was most eUe.ctive senson. The game WIll also make J . d K B ett tl to Th Yankees nnd Red Sox went Into a first place deadlock on . . orgenson an en err , le p 
of the two, completmg nme out the third consecutive contest ! point-maker last season. 

(hI' 28th with a combination Yankee win and Red Sox setback. The of 17 tor 137 yards. with far western opponents. since _ 
I\ay following saw the Brooklyn Dodgers win twice while the Cards Perricone Stars I 
fl'lI to the Pirates to giv!' the battling Brooks n holt-game lead in the Fullback Gaspar Perricone of l Iowa played Oregon Wedne~day I 
Nntlul1.JI I('ague. Northwestern wa.~ the ballcarry_ 1 and Friday nights. 

Ing star for the North, but Notre Monday's foe~. from Logan, r 
Doth the Yankees nnd Cardinals were der~ated on th~ 30th of I Dame's Ernie Zalejski, Carl De- Utah, concluded play F rid a y 

September as (he Red Sox and Dodgers moved mto a tull game edge Pasqua of Pitt and Bob Graham night in the Corn Bowl tourna
III tlll'it' l'('spective leagues. of Penn gave a good account of ment in Des Moines on their firR~ 

themselves tob.. mid-western junket o[ the seaso:!. 
.. . OCTOBER . . Trailing 7-6 at the half, the I' They hold decisions over Idaho 

A~ the fIzzling mnjor league penn:mt races en.tere(~ the climatIC Rebels found a way to get through State, Oregon, Pittsburgh, Colo-
OctolJ!:!' cames, battling New York l1'1()ved In(o a tiC With Boston by. the strong Yankee line fhat aver- rado State and have captured a 
vlftue of u ~-4 win ovel' the Red Sox while the National league ~(lce aged 220 pounds, and s';'3shed I pair ot decisions over Montana 
I'l'tn!lined unch:lOj(cd with both the Dodgers and Cardinals losmg. over the goal line three times, I State. The Aggies also clipped 
The 8t. Louis deCeat marked the fourth consecutive setback suffered Texas' Randy Clay scored [01' Lawrence Tech, Iowa's only con-
by the Cordinals, the South in the second period quel'or thus far this season, by , 

On Oct 2 the major league roces which had hung in the balance aCter a 52-yard march , but Tu- a ten p: int margin which brings a ' 
" . . ' 1 lane End Dick Sheffield couldn't record of eight victories and four 

for months, were (lI1olly deCided as t~e Yank~es ellp~ed. the Red Sox, make the extra point. losses into Monday's tussle. 
II-:! , IInel the Dodger~ shaded the Phllhes, 9-7, 10 a 10 IllnlOg marathon, The South exploded in the I Utah State has a relatively tall 

Oct. 0 marked the de:.!th of Col. Matt J. Winn, impre . .;sario of third quarter when Tidwell took i team with a 6-2 heigl)t average. 
the J< ntucky D rby. a punt on his own 26 and scored. Its offense is built around C. P. 

The fabulous New YOI'I! Yonkees won the world championship ~:;::=::::=:-~==:-:'::_~::=== __ ~=~-;::;:_ 
ov I' the Brooklyn Dodgers, raul' games to one. The Yankee triumphs -,. • I I ] PRESENTS 1950's FIRST 
wue 1-0, 4-3, 6-4 and 10-0. Brooklyn's lone win was a 1-0 master- I 0 I: , SNEAK' PREVUE 
piece pitched by Preacher Roc In the second game at the series, ;'=~===::::=::=~~ ___ ~~~~~:'~:' ___ -: 

In the midst of the world series, Danhy Gardella announced that 
I , \':10 withdrawn his $300,000 damages suit against organized base Sneaking • JOHN STEINBECK'S 

GREATEST DRAMA. EVER, SC;REE,NED ball. 
()I'\ October 8, Army clubbed Michigan, 21-7, to break n 2j game 

Wolverine winning string. 

OUler sports hlghlJ~ht$ ot October were: Northwestern's upset of , 
favored Michigan, 21-20 ; Ezzard Charles' I'etention of the NBA heavy- . 
woight cl'own with a win over Pat Valentino; :md Cerci an's denth in a 
III ,lilt' crnsh. 

NOVEMBER 
.Joe McCarthy Signed a two-year contract with the Boston Red 

Sox on I'/pv. I. Five days Iilter, Rex Mays, one of the nation's fore
most ~uto race drivers, was killed in a spectacular mishap in a Del 
Mor, CalIf. race. 

Leaves IndlaAS • , • 

On Nov, 21, Ellis Ryan replaced 
Bill Veeeh, colorful promotional I 
artist, as Clevelllnd Indian prexy. 
The Indians, 1948 world's champ
ions, were sold in a $2,200,000 
transaction. 

Nov. 27 saw .Army humiliate 
Navy 38-0 in the traditional sel'
vice school battle and lhe final 
Associated Press grid poll revealed 
Notre Dame as the foremost team 
in the nation. Joe Novak was re- . 
tained as president of the pro
Cessional golfer's association in the 
annual election of the organiza
tion Nov. 30. 

DECEMBER 
In one o[ the grid surprises of 

the season, Southern Methodist 
battled the feared Irish of Notl'e 
Dame on virtually even terms lor 
three and a hali quarters before 

the No. I team In the nation pushed across the winning touchdown I 
late in the game to whip SMU, 27-20. This triumph was the 38th 
consecutive game in which the Il'ish haven't been defeated. 

Bud Wilkinson, Oklahoma [ootball mentor, was voted Coach of 
..t!le Year on Dec. 9. 

And , on Jan, 1, 1950, The Daily Iowan sports staff wishes to take 
this opportunity to wblh you a VERY HAPPY NEW YEAR. 

----

! T Pick of Winners in • I Reveal Condition of 
Fighter as Serious r Jan. 2 Bowl Tilts .' . ----------

Rose Bowl - California over 
NEW YORK (.4') - . Carmine Ohio State 

Vlngo. 20-year-old Bronx 6oxer, is Orange Bowl - Santa Clara 
in St. C.!Dire's hospital with an over Kentucky 
"even" chance tar his l iCe after the Co~ton Bowl - Rice over 
fir t knockoul (t hill brief career. North Carolina 

Dr, Vincent Nardiello, New York I Sural' Bowl - Ol(laholrul 
sl.ate athletic commission physi- over LSU 
Cion, said Ving-o was in "very seri - / Ga:or Bowl - Missouri over 
,)us" cohditiOIj ctter being stopped . Maryland 
Friday night by Rocky Marciano, Sun Bowl - Texas Westel'l1 
unbeaten BI'ockton, Mass. heavy- over Georgetown 
weight, at 1:46 at the sixth rouna Cigar Bnwl - WotIord 
al Mndison Square Garden, : over Florida State 

Nardiello said X-ray~ of the in- Pineapple 'Bowl - Stanford 
jured-fighter revealed "a brain over Hawaii 
C' Iltuslon, a very seri04s thing - Oleander Bowl - Missouri Valley 
much mare serious than a con- over McMurray 
cussion, as if the brain had been Salad 'Bowl - Xav ier OYcr 
torn," ,. Arizona State 

Vingo's len side is paralyzed but ,-_____ _ 
it will take 24 or 43 hours before NOTRE DAME GETS GIFT 
the real extent of hL injuries can SOUTH BEND, IND. M - The 
be determined. Much depends on wHlow of the founder of the Fish
his reaction otter re: t. Lnst r : te~ ! er Body Co., has elven II-million 
of the R" m:,ul Catholic church I to the University of Notre Dame, 
were administered. It wu announced Saturday, 

SNEAK PREV-U~ 
NITE ~T 7:30 lJ 

, 11 . 
T0DAY END MONDAY C of 

HAPPY NEW YEAR'S SCREAM S1IOW 
I 

~ ~4. '~ . 

by JOHN STEINBECK~ " :'~"';'. :, '. 
BURCESS MEREDITH' BETTY fIELD' LlI".'CBANEf k 

, I .~. • ."..<;0 _ 

... UNWANTED .•• 
The Picture HollywoOd Said .. , 

COULD NEVER BE ~m: 
PrIM Sta~. Play 

DARING 
DRAMA, 

VA1t5ITY NOW 
ends Thursda.y 

BOGARrS at his'~i 
two- i 
fisted I 
BESTI ~ 

1 1 .,."" .......... \ 
f *- ... ,.1'-1' .. , ..... _. 

I1eKYo _'l"!EI 
,.1 .. ,,,, IUI.II1MI IlfllMl lillIE 

~tW-< KNOX, MARLY· HAYAKAWA 
- Added Shorts -

COMEDY . SCREEN SNAPS 
La.te World News 

HENRY 

.. ' r, _'0' ~ I .... '11 ',.'.1, ,~ ... ...... t 

B T.ONDIE 

POP EYE 

w;lii. first Pasadena appeal'ance since 
The Rose Bowl at Pasadena, 1921 and the 'Buckeyes failed that 

Callr., which had the New Year's time, losing to California , 23-0, 
d~y spollight all to itself when it for (he (nly setback ever handed a 
began in 1902, was a typical ex- Big Ten team in five Rose Bowl , 
ample of a situation which was ex- conteLts. I 
peeted to pi ovide some (ap-notch 100,000 Expected I 
competition. California's running game, head-

C.llllornia Fllvor te ed by Quarterback Bob Celeri, will 
Undefeated California was a G'~ bump noggins with the rugged 

point choice over Ohio State, but Ohio State line led by Center J ack ,. 
the Bean will go into the Rose Lininger and the usual crowd of 
Be wI carrying all the pent-up cbout 100,000 was expected. 
Crustrotion of the ~aciric coast At New Orleans, 82,000 Sugar 
conference. West Coast teams have Bowl spectators \viJI be on hand 

~--..:--
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\E~inese ' Communists Iowa Barslnefs [ 
,,'IOpposed b~ Students Above· Norm 

~(. In Shanghai Schools . . . . I . , 

H~NG KON~ 1m - Co.mmun- Johnson Says 
Ists In ShanghaI are meetmg ac- Business in Iowa was more ac
tive organized opposition to their tive in 1949 than for the natioD 
rule from disilluSioned students as a whole. according to an eco
who formerly were theIr. stoutest nomic index compiled by Prof. 
supporters land participated in Robert H. Johnson SUI colJege 
anti-American and anti - British of commerce. • 
~emonslrations . The $65-million state veteran's 

i A high Communist education bonus and a large volume of 
Wcia\ admitted recenlly the r e livestock ma(keting this fall help

j jl'cre "shoos" of such opposition cd to boost the total. 
. olld confided privately that the The index will be a monthly 

, ! loml'llunist regime would not hes- feature of the Iowa Business Di
ate to take drastic action if It gest. Johnson will start the 
orttinued. monthly series in the J anuary 

';;' 1) .- / )? 

Doctor ' Resumes '-Practic& Safe Exit 
Movie Serial Has 

t-Iappy Ending 

, THED41LT"JOWA'N, SVND"I', .JAm7ARY t , 19&0 --PAGE"'I'HltJE 

T ralfit Deaths in' 49 I Johnson County Records 2,070 Births in t949 
SOO Les5 Tha n ~ 948 H births in Johnson .;ounty dur- recorded 2,070 bi~ths. M'!ny of the 

~ 
ing 1949 are any indication, the babies born lit University hos-

CHICAGO.M - The national , population of 10>,'la is rapidly in- pitals, however, go to different 
safety council estimated Saturday creasing. parts of the state. 

HOLLYWOOD nP! - The king that th~ nation's tramc deaths for . By the end of December, th~ The 1949 figure was 1,908 
of ttle Rocket Men escaped Irom : 1949 WIll total 500 less than last Johnson I:ounty clerk's office had births in Johnson county. 
almost certain death, kids, and year. 
brought villain Dr. Falcon to jus- The council placed its esti-
tice. mate for .lhe year at 31,500, com

That was the reassuring word 
Republic stUdios sent Saturday to 
Cofumbus, Ohio, youngsters \vho 
had been left in suspense about 
the 12th and final chapter of the 
serial, "King of the Rocket Men." 

The crisis occurred when the 
Majestic theater in Columbus was 
forced to close after running 11 
chgpters of the serial, with the 

pared with 32,000 for 1948. (LASSIFIE'D SECTION The figures showed that Amer
icans ' are dying in traffic acci
dents this month at the ratc of 
about 100 per day.. T I Work Wanted 

The safety council said its es- I WANT AD RATES 
timate for the year would have • ____________ • Curtains laundered. Dial 5692 be-
to be boosted if drivers fail to Core 10 a.m . 
use caution this weekend in the For consecutive insertions -------------
New Year's holiday. One Day .............. 80 per word Wanted: Family laundry. Also 

The estimate for traffic deaths Three Days ........ 100 per word curtains. Dial 6-1266. 
. q:mlzed opposition is report- issue of the magazine. 
hlrongest in the Tahsia (Great Businessmen in the state will 

for the holiday, from 6 p.m. Fri- Six Days .............. 130 per word Autos for Sale (used) 
day to midnight Monday, is for 0 M tb 39 d 30 deaths. ne on ........ (l per wor 

I Rocket King disappearing amidst 
las , week. 

I • 

Chlr.a) university and the Amer- find the new composite index 
Ic:uI - endowed university of helpful in gauging short-run busi
jhrnghai. where oppostion is crys- ness fluctuations in Iowa, accord

" tnllizing in a battle for contrcl ing to Johnson. It will provide a . lAP Wlr.pbof..l 
RELEASED ON $25,000 BAIL, Dr. Hermann N. Sander resumed 
medical jJractice Saturday. Dr. Sander was charged with murder in 
conr:ectiQn with the death of his cancer pat:ent, Mrs. Abbie C. Bor
rotc of. Manchester. Miss Helen Maciolek, Sander's offlcc nurse, Is 
shown wlth him. 

of student organizations. more accurate indication of sales 
Tahsia anti - Communists potential in Iowa than was avall-

who caIl themselves midd le-ot- able previously, he said. 
ihe-roaders - have succeeded in Using 1939 as a base, fixed ar
ousting Communists from control bitrarily at 100, the new index 
if 40 percent over the student showed an Iowa figure of 300 
societies. tor 1949. The national figure for 
. Oppbsitfon is also ~trong in the the same perio? w~s 280 . . 

.middle schools (high schools) in The ~omp?slte , lD~ex . IS made 
j ~hanghai. Pro _ Red and anti- up .of SIX ~I~ferent m?I~?tors of 

1ted students in .the assembly busmess achvlty. Each IS welght
~al1s segre~ate themselves into ~d" fo give the more i.mportant 
two separate gro'ups, one singing mdlcators - bank debIts, farm 
Ine new Communist anthem, the product sales and. department 
other the old Nationalist anthem. store sales - more mfluence than 

'Mercy Killer' Resumes Work 

C Teen-age middle school children 
. fre also showing their dislike for 

" the Reds by asking embarrassing 
questions in class about Soviet 

:~ussia and Soviet con~rol of Ihe 
>\...f;hahgchun (Manchurian) railway, 

airen and Port Arthur. 
(The Sino-Soviet Trea ty of 

riendship in 1945 provided for 
int operation of the railway and 

ports but the Russians did not 
t>ermit Nationalist officials to op
erate in those cities.) 
Middl~ school students at Fu

~hin proved so difficult that the 
principal warned them to "be

. nave or be subject to individual 
education" - mooning spending 
time in an indoctrination camp. 

the other factors used. 
According to the index, busi

ness activity in Iowa lagged 
slightly behind that in the na
tion during the war years of 1941 
to 1944. 

The drop was apparently due 
to the fact that this state had 
fewer war industries than other 
states. 

MANCHESTER, N.H. nPI -Dr. woman could only live a few 
Hermann N. Sander delivered a hours longer. She died 10 minutes 
new life a tew hours alLer he was after the injection. 
freed on bail in the mercy killing The charges against Dr. San
on a pain-wracked cancer patient, der brought no apparent change 
it was revealed Saturday. in his normal life once he was 

Freed on S25,OOO bail Frida:" freed from Hillsborough county 
the 41-year-old surgeon immedi- jail. 
ately resumed his practice of Sander went to the Elliott hos
medicine and brought a baby into pital Friday night and delivered II 

the world at ElUott hospital heec five pound, 12-ounce daughter to 
Friday night. His patients stuck Mrs. Louise Ctocker, 28, of Man
with him. chester. And this morning ne 

As the doctor resumed his regu- picked up his regular rounds 
lar rounds and office hours, he. again. 
received hundreds 01 messages of Four patients were at his office 

ASKS INTERNATIONAL AID symp?thy an~ offers of help in waiting for him and at the hos-
LAKE SUCCESS, N.Y. {lPI - The the fIght agatnst charges that he pital another woman sought out 

United Nat ion s international put Mrs. Abbie C. Borroto of Sander for advice on the care and 
children's emergency fund appeal- Manchester to death by injecting I feeding of her nine-day-old son. 
ed Saturday night for "effective 40 cubic centimeters of air into The doctor ordered his secrc-
international assistance" in get- her veins. tary not to cancel any appoint-
ting aid to the world's need.v Sander, according to state 0(- ments and promised to keep up 
children today "or paying tomor- ficials, has admjtted be did that his medical practice as long as it 
row for that neglect." as an "act of mercy" since the is possible for him -to clo so. 

r •. • r , • , I 

HAPPY NEW YEAR FROM THE FOLKS AT IOWA . ILLINOIS . 

" 

\ 

\. 
! ~ , 

* Lawrence R. Adrian 
* Clarence E. Alwine * John R. Bald * Jac~ E. Barber * Eu .. ene E. Barnhart * John V. Beltz * Howard A. Bojork * Leland D. Bodeen * James J. Connors * James J. Connors, Jr. 
* Harry W. Cra:n * Kenneth L. Cray 
* Myles W. Davis * Ralph V. Dee * Rusll L. Dennis * Georee J. D)hrer * Wilfred P. Dohrer * Clement J. Donahue * William E. Droll * Robert J. Dunlap * David C. Dvorak * William H. Emmert 
* Josellh L. Fackler * Wllllam J • .Fackler * John A. Faherty 

I ' 

" 

. * Edward F. Fairchild * Ronald B. FalrchlId * Leo J. F,sher * Glen M. Fountain * Alfred H. Gles * Harold E. Gilbert * Rex H. Goff, Jr. * Amll C. Gosenberg * Richard W. Goss * Leo J. Greazel * Daniel C. Gritfin * Waline E. Grove * Cecil A. Hamilton * Paul W. Harding * Keith E. Hora * Frances L. Hudson * Rhldes Isenhart, Jr. * Philip E. Jensen 
* Peter KeatinK * Kathryn J. Keeley * Robert J. Kelley * WllJlam A. Kessel * Geor~e Koudelka * Ellward J . Krlz * Cly~e O. Kuhlenbeck 

, . 

* Karl F. Kuhlmann 
* WJlma G. Larsen * Earl F. Laughlin 
* Jaro L. Leplc * OUo A. Lepic 
* RObert H. Lind * Dorothy F. Lcng * Alfred H. Mus * Robert G. Marolf * Gerald J. Mascher * Charles A. McComas * Donald V. Mcllree * Kenneth A. Mulford * l}arold R. Nandell * John F. O'Brien * Marcus W. Owen * John Pelechek * William G. Ramsey * Edwin F. Records * Adelaide A. Ritz * Har·lld J . Roberts * Veron:ca A. Rourke 
* Jarrid W. Rowe 
* C. M. Schnof!belen 

, , 

'. 

* Walter J. Scott * Frank M. Shaffer * Paul J. Shaffer * Elias J . Shradel' * Charlie H. Skrlver * M. H. Sleichter * John E. Stahle * Francis Stinocher * C. A. Strohmeyer * Evert E. Switzer * Ralph L. Thomason 
* Dcnald T. Torchiana * Doris Van Antwerp * D. L. Vanderpool * Edward G. Vasen 
*Albert R. Venzke * C. L. Vestermark * Willard J. Waiters * !\(axlne J. Warson * Alan J . Werle * J. D. Whisenand * Lee C. Wieder * James B. W.er * Bryce O. Wolf:>rd 

• 

the people lis"ted cioove are friends and neighbors of yours 
- the men and women responsible for supplying gas and elec· 
tricity here in Iowa .City and yicinily. 

.. , \ . 

, , 

. , 
Among them are linemen, service men. turbine operators, 

meter readers, ~kkeeprs, stenographers, supervisors and 
other typ'es of personnel essential in maintaining service on a 
year-'round, 24·hours·a-day basis. 

Many of them are on duty while the rest of t~ community 
sleeps. In times of emergency. some must work endless hours. 
risking life and lim~ to restore service in a minimum of time. 
All derive real .salisfdction from being part of an industry which 
contributes 10 much in 'terms of comfort. convehience, health 
a~d ' pl~alltire. 

,. As 1950 comes into being, these employees along with 
the Company t~new their pledg~ to spare no effort in provid· 
ing the best possible gas and elec:tric service. 

IOW'A ~ . 'LLIIOIS GAS 
AND' ELECTRIC CO~ 

'. 

, 
'. 
I 

.I 

• 

.. ' 

lie backed slowly toward a door, 
not' knowing it was wired with 
the . high-voltage. The youngsters 
didn't know whether the king was 
deaa or had managed a miracu
lou,s escape. 

A,s the theater's screen advised 

Deaths during November totaled 
3,020, raising the ll-month tota I 
to 28,350. The council estimated 
December's total at 3.150. for a 
rate of about one death every 
15 minutes. 

- see the fillal chapter next The November total was 2 per-
week and find out. cent above the total for the cor-

However, the theater's lease responding month a year ago, the 
expired Saturday night. The tinal council said. Traffic deaths for 
show was Saturday night. the month in cities of more than 

Auto insurance and financing. 
Classified Display Whiting-Kerr Realty Co. 119 E. 

College. Dial 2123. 
One Day .............. 75c per col. inch :-:-___ =',-:-----------
Six Consecutive days, 1947 Dodge 4-door custom sedan, 

per day ............ 6Oc per col. inch radic, heater, fully equipped. 
One month .. ........ 5Oc per col. inch 1941 Plymouth tudor sedan. 1939 
(Ave. 26 insertions) Ford Sedan. 193~ Chevrolet 4-door 
Cheek your ad In the fIrst Issue It ap_lsedan, excellen t rubber, runs good, 
pears. The Dally Iowan call be respon- $45.00. Dash, Terms, or Trade . 
.ible for only one Incorrecl Insertion. EkwaJl Motor Co., 627 So. Capitol. 

H. L. Sturtz 
Miscellaneous for SOie 

The manager of the theater, 10,000 population dropped 19 per- Classified Manager 
knew the kids were upset and cent, it said. For Sale: refrigerater, bed, daveno, 
requested an extension so he Brine Advertisements to chairs, chest, and carpet sweep-
could show chapter 12. The ex- compl:ce mto the door. The Dally Iowan Business Office er. 325 Finkbine. Phone 6979. 
tension was not ~ranted. King then wrecked Dr. Falcon's I 

Instead a studl~ spokesman re- decimator, capable of disintegrat
lease~ the followmg summary of . ing rock and destroying New York 
the Imal chapter Saturday: City in a tidal wave, while a 

The hero, Jeff King, escaped squadron of bombers blasted the 
electrocution when Burt Winslow, villain's island stronghold ofl the 
a friend, knocked a Falcon ac- map. , 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In the President's office, Old Capitol. 

Monday, January 2 
8 p.m. - Basketball: Utah State 

here, Iowa fieldhouse. 
Tuesday, January 3 

7:30 a.m. - Res urn. t ion of 
classes. 

House chamber, Old Capitol. 
Tuesday, J anuary 10 

2 p.m. - University club, Part
ner Bridge, Iowa Union.' 

6:30 p.m. - Triangle Supper 
club, Iowa "'ynion. 

Basement, East Hall or phone 

4191 
liiStruction 

For Sale: Sigma Chi Fraternity 
Pin with 20 diamonds. Write Box 

58, Red Oak, Iowa. 

Pre-war High Chair - Two wheel 
farm trailer all in good condition. 

Ballroom dance lessons. Mimi Dial 82514. 
Youde Wuriu. Dial 9485. -----r-------- I Fuller brushes and cosmetics. Call 

Insurance 8-1213. 

See us if you need a Home or In
surance of any kind. BUSBY 

AGENCY, 127 S. Dubuque. 

LOans 

$$$$$$$$$ loaned on guns, cam
eras, diamonds, clothing, etc. 

lteliable Loan Co., 109 E. 'Burling
ton. 

Where ShaB We GO 
BOB: Is your roommate broad

minded? BILL: Say, that's all 
he thinks about. ALWAYS A 
GOOD TIME AT THE ANNEX. 

General Services I 
Do you have a service to olter? It 

you have, the DAILY IOWAN 
will help you sell thb service. 

Typing 

Thesis - General Typing - Mim
eographing. Notary PUblic. Mary 

V. Burns, 601 1SB & T Bldg. Phone 
2656 or 2327. 

Monda.y, January 9 
2 p.m. - University Newcom

. ers club, Tea and Program, Host
ess: , Mrs. Baldwin MaxweIl, 111 
E. Church street. 

Wednesday, Ja~uary 11 It's a fact that in spite of criticism, 
7:30 p.m. - Meetmg of Colle-' nudists a.lways grin and bare it. 

Iowa City Trailer Marl 
RENTAL - SA LES 

Rental luggage trailer 
by the hour, day, or week 

giate Chamber of .Com.merce. It's a fact that in the year 1950 Highway 218 near Airport 
Phone 6838 

8 p.m. - Meeting of the AAUP, 
[ 

8:00 p.m. - Umverslty Concert· THE HAWK'S NEST will still be 
'!. Spi~akovskY, violinist, Memor- serving your favorite beverages. . ----
181 UOion. - STOP -

f 

(For Information regarding dates beyond this schedule, 
see reservatiJns In the office of .the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
.GENERAL N,OTICES should be tleposit.ed ·wlth the city editor of The 
Dairy Iowan In the newsroom In East Hall. Notices must be submitted 
by !1.,.p.m. the day preceding first pUblication; they will NOT be ac
cepLed by telephone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTEN 
and.J;IGNED by a responsible person. 

FIELDHOUSE faciliti('s will be NO REGISTRATION materials 
open for University playnights for the ' second semester will be 
eaclt Tuesday and Friday from issued to students unless their 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. indebtedness to the university is 

JiUDENTS RECEIVING their 
ba lor's degree in any convoca
tion n 1950 may apply lor a Lydia 
C. Roberts Fellowship at Colum
bia university by securing an ap
plication blank at the Graduate 

paid. Hawkeye notes must be 
paid before Jan. 1. 

I __ 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For efficient furniture 

Movlnll 

and 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

Wash the easy, economl:al way 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appointmenl 

Dial 8-0291 

Between Classes at 
CLARK 8" MARGE'S 

CAMPUS GRILL 
Across from Schaeffcr Hall 

For your between class snack 

TYPEWRITERS 
RENTALS - REP AI RS 

Exclusive Authorized 
ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
124% E. College Phone 8-1051 

col office. 

CHRISTMAS RECESS LIBRARY 
HOURS at Macbride hall and ser
ials - resel-ve reading rooms, Li
brary annex: Saturday, Dec. 17. 
closed 1 p.m.; Sunday, closed; 
Monday - Friday, Dec. 19 - 23, 
9 a.m. - 4 .m.; Saturday-Mon,lay, 
Dec. 24 - 26, closed; Tuesday. ~ri
day, Dec. 27.30, 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.: 

--------- -~- ----
APPLICATIONS are now avall

abl~ in the office 01 student af
fairs for a limited number of Carr, 
No:'fes and Student Aid scholar
shi;s for the second semester. 

SAVE TIME 
SAVE MONEY 

at 

Saturday, Dec. 31, 9 a.m. - 12 
noon; Sunday - Monday, Jan. l-ll, 
closed. Schedules 01 hOurs of de
partmental libraries posted on 
their doors. Reserve books at ser
ials-reserve reading room may be COD C I e a n e r s 
borrowed Friday, Dec. 16, 12 noon, • • • 

'HlJMANITIES SOCIETY pre
sen.s a forum on "S.ome ofitical 
Concepts in Art and Literature," 
Tuesday, Jan. 10 at 8 p.m. in aud
itor1um of Art building. due by 1 p.m. Tuesday, J an. 3. \. . 

___ For Those Driving ror Those Walking 
ALPHA DELTA SIGMA wiI1 Drive-in Wa~-In 

hold a regular meeting Wednesday 324 So. Madison 114 So. Capitol 
IOWA UNION BOARD will meet 

Tuesday, J an. 3, a t '1:30 p.m: in 
the assistant director's office of the 
Idwa Union. 

night, J an. 4, at 7:30 in Conference -,""-=-::--....,..,....:,..;"-,....:.:..-

room 1 of the Iowa Union. 

Edward S. Rose lay. 

As winter sets in we natul'ally 
think, of something to help us 
build up resistance --: maybe . 
it's VITAMlNS - let us help 
you - we are headquarters 
fe r Drugs and Vitamins . . 

( 

Th~ Daity Iowan 
ESTABLISHED 1868 

SUNDAY, JANUARY I , 1950 

FRED M. POWNA LL. Publilber 
_THIlR "'I~IER 

A .. I. laDI 10 Ihe l'ubli,ller 
JOJlN FULTOl'{ 

, Bulinell Alana,er 
CHAllblS CARROLL, Idlt.r 

• 
Drug Shoop 

109 S. Dubuque Skeet , 

Published daUy , eJ(cept Monday by 
Student Publications. Inc. Entered., 
second cl'l.'5 moll matter at Ihe posta/fico 
at IQ.wa City. Iowa. under Ihe act 0/ 
congress of March 2. 1879. 

f, S /II. FORMER. 
INSPECTOR. I 
HUNCH 
ABOUT THE MR. . 

SNOR.GEEGLE TJ.4AT NEEDS 
I NVE5T1Gt-TING I- " HE srr'VS 
CLOS(; 10 ~/S ROOM, ,A,ND 
SOMETHING TRLS ME THAT 
I4E'S TIED IN WlTf.I 
COUNTERFEiTING ,. , ,, 

.... NOT A \;\ORO, 
NOW, ROBIN! 

L.aFF -A-DAY 
.' , 

• ...... 

L\, ~ 
( llpr. I ~ I " . tr\ lfI}: r dlllh.\ S)lkl.~J t{' , Inc . ~'nrlll fiJ::hh h.'lr\{J . /-2 

\ 
"He'. got a very low car and a ~haracter to match!" 
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Everything From .. Cows To Communists Made News--A·nd History--In 1949 
In the World--

Snow, Snow, Snow ..• 
woman with the most perfect 
cheekbones. 

March 2, a B-50 plane circled 
The New Year's whist! s had the globe non-stop, and a.nother 

scarcely stopped tooting when the plane, the celebrated B-36 became 
Democratic Blst congress conven- R target of the navy brass in the 
cd in early January. Pre sid e n t spectacular defense department 

quabble. 
Truman asked lor an unpopular Andrei Vishinsky replaced V.M. 
$4-billion tax hike anel n whole Molotov as Soviet foreign minis-
rash of "fair deal" I gislntion. ter in a surprise move. 

Surprised cattle gobbled hay A big Iowa issue was the 501-
Irom the sky as "operation hay- dier bonus whIch survived a su
lift" hit its stride to make a top pre me court test. Thousands ot 
early-year story. It was the re- \'ets Wed applications for amounts 
suit of one of the worst blizzards up to $500. 
In the history of the west that Wellsburg waltzed oft with the 
saw snow piled 20 feet deep and state high school girl's basketball 
transportation in Nebraska and crown with a record of 32 vic-
Colorado tied up for weeks. tories, one defeat. 

Four easterners were nab bed Home rule rents passed the sen-
when they tried to "fix" a col- ate March 23 and a few days 
legiate basketball game, and on I later President Truman affixed his 
the west coast Bad Bey Robert signature. 
Mitchum, Hollywood luminary, Jane Wyman and Laurence Oli-

vier won Oscars for top movie 
performances of the past year, and 
Miss New Orleans was paddled by 
an Irate hubby in a hotel lobby. 

Rep. Sol Bloom died, and the 

• • • • • • • • o 

! 
~ , 

them in the season's final. The U.S., intent upon a lusting I 
Leon Hart, Irish end, was a I peace, appropriated $15 - billion I 

gridiron tiger all fall. lor the military, and the Roosevelt 
The U.S. played hide-and-seek family continued to make news. 

10 regant to recognizing Commu .. ~ Oscar Chapman took over Ju-
1st China and was still sitting on lius Krug's secretary of interior 

,its hands as the sod was tossed job and the price of coffee shot 
in on 1949. toward the ceiling. 

A wave of sex crimes rippled New Zealand and Australia 
across the 48 states, and an Ohio tossed out sociali·t governments 
State student was killed by a Ira- and Britain's Princess Margaret 
ternity brother. had her picture taken iu a bath-

Judge Harold Medina presided ing suit. Auto prices jumped both 
over the Communist trials in New up and down. 
York that ended in the convic- All in all it was quite a year, 
tion of 11. in the world, the nation aud the 

Blockade Ended 
state. 

The situation that could prob- B L'ft d 
b b 'J h d an i e ... a ly e most easl y touc e off, a 

shooting war between the U.S. It was a big year on the local 
and Russia, was ended when the scene, too. The news ran from 
Berlin blockade WiiS lifted. The the lifting of a ban on campus 
Berlin airlift, expensive and in- political speeches to the strangu
ccnvenient, ,showed the Russians lation death of a Burlington coed. 
that we were intent <In staying Woody Herman was scheduled 
in the German capital. to play for the Inter-fraternity technician made good state copy 

Joe Stalin passed 70 years. Bill ball in January. But the west's when he instigated raids on II 

Odom was killed in the Cleveland big blizzard held him up, and it couple of nearby night spots. My
air races. was Iowa City's Bill Meardon ers appeared before a grand jlU'Y 

Paul Mathushak crawled out of who provided the "beat" for the in an offshoot of the gambling 
his Brooklyn closet after lying in evening. . crackdown. 
it for nine years. His consolation: The student council feted 50 
he beat the draft. Minnesotans at the Hawk-Gopher 

The United Nations laid the basketball game. It was all in the Spying . .. ancient art of filibustering was a RELIEF TRAIN, THROWING GEYSERS of snow from U.s rotary snowplow, bucks tbrough heavy drifts 
hot issue in the senate. cornerstone for a new building in interest ot: "better relations" and 

between Sterllnr, Col., and Cheyenne, Wyo., during February's record snowfall in the West. The s now New York and then bit off a a little while later, the northern-

CARDINAL ~SZENTY 

a trial 

To the Sea ..• 
Nationalist China all but gave 

up the ghost as the Communists 
swept to the sea. Nanking, Shang
hai and Chungking tell before 
Mao Tse-tung's forces in what was 
undoubtedly the most significant 
long run story of the year ] 949. 

Summer saw the state depart
ment issue the famous "white pa
per" which cut the Nationalists 
off completely. 

An oleo tax repeal bill hung 
fire during the Blst session. It 
was 10 April that Marshal Joseph 
Tito started making loud noises 
nt the all - powerful COminform. 

was caught hands down with a The U.S. egged him on all year 
reefer between his lips. with 19ans, factories, moral sup-

Dean Acheson replaced aging port. 
Geot·,e Marshall as secretary of In Effingham, Ill., a fire killed 
state, and the senate nodded ~ol- 13 babies and scores of others, 
cmn agreement. and hospitals all over the coun-

Tokyo Rose made January head- tr·y were examined lor possible 
Iincs when she said hel' broad- [Ire hazards. 
casts were 101' entertainment <lnd The western powers aboUshed 
informative purposes. Later, she, military rule for Germany in 
along with Axis Sally, was con- 1949. Gen. Lucius Clay stepped 
victed of treason. down and the Bonn republic ~as 

Hours of long negotiations PI' - set up. 
ceded a truce in Palestine, and On-the-spot broadcasters hur
Negro UN Mediator Ralph Bunch/! ried to San Marino, CaUl. on 
received wide acclaim for his i April 10 where three~year-old Ka-
work. thy Fiscus had dropped down an 

Harry Truman was inaugurated abandoned well shalt. 
President on his own hook in col- Fifty-two hours later rescuers 
orful Washington ceremonies Jan . 
20. The parade of stars to BS ' 
continued during 1949. Israel held 
its first electJon. 

The Rev. Wallace J. Murphy 
started the "Tulsa plan" in oppo
sition to rent controls and for a 
while mass evictions swept the 
country. The plan fizzled out lat-
cr. 

Atlantic Pact . 

snarled traffic, klllln.: thousands ('f cattle and necessitated an "operation haylllt." big chunk by declaring Jerusalem ers reciprocated. (The Hawks lo~t 
an international city. to Minnesota twice, 61-45, 54-49.) 

Albert Einstein came up with A rumor that Bess Truman was 
• Ponder raced home winner in heads trying to figure how to get swinging a big ax, with the A&P I a new theory that couldn't be in University hospitals was quash

the Kentucky derby. her out. chain stores and the railroads feel- proved. cd, and the state board of edu-
ing the brunt of the blow. Biggest economic news was the cation decided that SUI students 

Jimmy Stewart started a chajn It was a June wedding for The weste1'O world shuddered British devaluation of the pound were "big kids" and lifted the 
reaction when he popped the all Paul Robeson Jr., who married a when the Presiaent announced which saw nearly 20 nations ban on campus political speeches. 
important question and celebrities white girl. A few months later" late in September that Russia was following suit. Colleen Dennis of Red Oak was 
galore made the trip to the altar.' k J 19 
Vi P Alb B kl . d his leftist lather's concert at Peek-' in possession 01 an atomic bomb. Winston Churchill was the 1,lS- named Haw eye queen; an. 

ce- res. en ar ey marne C ' 1 d 1 b d b f h f d' th h't 22 b 1 f 
th skill, N.Y. ended like the Downy- aUIl.ous congress a caye . mere ua a oy as ar as t. e . a mg e mercu ry I e ow or a 

Mrs. Grace Hadley to end ell . ' . expenditures for our atomlc en- Labor gove1'Oment of Bntam was midwest low, 
romance of the year. brook faIr In a riot. - ergy program. concerned. Mrs. William E. Brecht of Cor-

Second was that ot Rita Hay- Deficit spending was a target The Democrats won the Off-year alville had triplets, and Eugene 
worth and Prince Aly Khan, and of the Republicans and most of elections. The top contest saw Coon, student from Des Moines, 
theirs was the most celebrated Capitol Hill agreed that the gov-l Herbert Lehman beat out John decided the air inside his cottage 
baby. e1'Oment was spendmg too much. Foster Dulles for a senatorial seat wasn't fresh enough and slept out-

New York's Mayor O'Dwyer in New York. I side one night. It was 15 below. 
married a former model, Clark 
Gaple and Cary Grant also deliv
ered shocks to the female popu-
lation. I 

In Chicago , Sigmund "The Lov- i 
er" Engel, 73, received a jail sen- I 

tence for his escapades with rich 
old ladies. 

Strikes occupied a prominent 
spOt in the news. John L. Lewis 

Norman Thomas Beardsley 

Garry Davis and Ely Culbert-

led out his coal miners four times, son pressed for world government, 
the steel workers held out for, several top American jou1'Oalists 
and got, $100 pensions. The Long- lost their lives in a Bombay air 
shoremen in Hawaii and the auto crash, and Supreme Court Jus
workers in the Ford plant took 
long periods off the job. Aircraft tices Frank Murphy and Wiley 
workers on the west coast walked Rutledge died. Rutledge was for
out and even Oak Ridge, Tenn., mer dean of the SUI law school. 
had a strike scare. 

The CIO convention in Cleve
ladd kicked out the Communists 
and Harry Bridges came in for 
his usual share of the spotlight. 

Gearhart Eisler fled the coun
try and the newspapers pictured 
him sipping beer in a London pub. 

'Hick' Steps Out ... 

J Mob~ter Mickey Cohen stopped 
a few slugs in a Hollywood shoot-
ing, and "deep freeze" became 
the watchword as congress car
ried on a five-percenter investi
gation. Bobbing and weaving with 
the punches was old Truman 
crony, Gen. Harry Vaughan. 

A Texas doctor removed his 
own appendix, and the most fear
ful polio epidemic in history hos
pitalized thousands. 

Congressional Spurt ... 
But when c.ongress adjourned 

Oct. 19 just about everyone was 
happy. A final spurt had produced 
more pensions, social security 

In Our Own Backyard .... 
Public Pollsters ..• Anderson Sane .• 

coverage, a minimum wage, pos- A bit of the national spotlignt Oscar Anderson, declared in
tal wage htkes and other "wel- . focused on Iowa City Feb. 11 sane following 11 shooting in an 
fare" legislation. when the public researchers, Mes- Io",a City cafe in 194B, was de-

The Big Wind blew across the sel's. Gallup, Lazarsfeld, Cros, ley dared sane at An~mosa. He was 
state Oct. 10 reaching 90 miles t d I . t t d and several others moved into l'e urne to owa CIty 0 san 
an hour in spots and leveling trial on a murder charge. 
corn, trees and telephone lines. town for a conference. Big topic The first Lustron homes arrived 

Pandit Nehru toured the U.S. was W~y they missed on Harry in Iowa City to help ease a hous-
Robert Larson, Iowa's erusad- Truman in '48. ; ing shortage, university workmen 

ing attorney general, began a h k d d H k '11 
gambling crackdown and in the Termites gnawed the woodwork ac e own aw eye VI age gar-

state it took a back seat in news in the city library. 
interest only to the Rutledge trial Earl McGrath was appointed 
and the Robert Bednasek case in U.S. commissioner of education by 
Iowa City. Pinball machines, slots 
and even bingo games bit the pro- President Truman. His job of lib-
verbial dust. eral arts dean was taken over by 

Admu'al Louis E. Denfeld was Dewey B. Stuit. 
fired as chief of naval operations Outstanding speakers flocked to 
climaxing an armed forces squab- SUI for religion in life week Feb. 
ble that threatened to rip the em-
bryonic defense department at the 27 to March 3, and Mrs. Howard 
seams. Beye opposed Mayor Preston Ko-

ser in the March elections. Koser 
was the victor. 

An ex-Hawk Iootball player, 
Jim Lawrence, was charged with 
giving the UCLA Bruins Hawkeye 
secrets in a sensational early f~ll 
sports story. Iowa lost the opener, 
41-25<. 

Mary Lou Stevenson, Cedar Ra
pids, was named Dolphin qu~ 
during Homecoming week. 
hour-long parade and a crush g 
victory over Indiana, 35-9, f -
tured the week's festivities. 

Woody Herman and the King 
Cole tr io, both "names" in t~e 
field of music, gave concerts in 
the Iowa Union. But for some 
reason, students"-stayed ;;lway from 
the big time performers in mass 
numbers and the wh.ole th.eory at 
bringing in expensive orchestras 
recei ved a severe jolt. 

Pres. and Mrs. Virgil M. Hanch
er took off or. a l'ound,-the-worh:l'
flight to India where the SUI 
president took part in a confer
ence on Indian-American rela
tions. 

In a Daily Iowan survey, 25 pel'
cent of SUI students adm1ttcd 
cheating on examinations. 

Lyman Harve Eleison, former 
SUI student from Tabor, made 
the headlines when his grand
father's death was attributed \0 
poison and police held him on a 
murder charge. The case was 
highlighted by the tricky phrase 
"left-wing intellectual." 

Workmen broke ground for· a 
new SUI library and work pro
ceeded at a good clip all year. And 
Old North hall came down. 

Exit of the Bars ..• 

June saw congressional probes 
and sensational trials competing 

Hayworth Barkley f f t M t 1 Russia offered to sit down and or ron page space. os ce e-
Religion entered the picture 

again when Francis Car din a 1 
Spellman and Mrs. Eleanor Roose
velt voiced their opinions 011 the 
federal-aid-to-education problem. 

Earlier in the year, Navy Sec
retary Sullivan had disagreed with 
Defense Secretary Louis Johnson 
(wbo also entered the picture in 
1949) over the merits of a pro-

Iowa City's Little Hawks fell 
to Davenport, 43-39 in the sub
state (after beating them twice 
during the regular season) and 
everyone thought the Blue Devils 
were a shoo-in for the state title. 

Biggest story from the local 
standpoint occurred when pretty 
coed Margaret Anne "Geege" 
Jackson, A4, Burlington, was 
found strangled in the "Empty 
Arms" rooming house. Robe\1t,E. 
Bednasek, A4, Cedar Rapids, was 
held on a murder charge and tre 
case is scheduled for a grand jury 
hearing In February. 

talk peace with the U.S. in early brought up the dead body of brated was Iowa Sen. Bourke B. 
February, but President Truman Kathy and the nation wept. It ' Hickenlooper's charges of "in
said we wouldn't talk unless all was the top 'human interest story credible mi~management" ~ur~ed 
nations were in on It. President ' of a year that had a double-share. at th~ atomic energy eo~mlsslon 
Truman made headlines a little The Iowa house of representa- and Its leader ~.avld LIlienthal. 
later when he said he thought tives dropped a move \0 investi- Overworked Llhenthal later re-
the Russians were "sincere." gate the University of Iowa. signed.. . 

Most important religious story Twice the Chinese Communists Alger HISS and W hit t a k e r 
was the trial and conviction of shelled British warships. Ch~mbers exchan~ed "~ar" ~,ccu-
Cardinal Joseph Mindszenty in sa lions and the Jury hung on 
Hungary. He was sentenced to life Rutledge Trial ~ •• 
imprisonment after he gave the 
Communists a written "confession" 
admitting treason. 

April 4, the historic Atlantic 
pact was signed by 12 western 
nations to present a unified tront 
against Russia and communism. 
Spain was excluded, and Wash. 
Sen. Harry P. Cain took up its 
caUse. 

Jane Russell was selected as the 

• 

James Forrestai, whom they call
ed a "Wall street dictator," leaped 
to his death from his hospital win
dow, and in May the nation read 
lurid newspaper stories on the Dr. 
Robert Rutledge murder trial in 
Cedar Rapids. The SI. Louia pedla
trician was convicted of second 
degree murder and sentenced \0 
70 years in the penitentiar~ 

THE NATlO~ WE" wbeo three-year-old Ka&hy FIIeas wu ..... t . ' 

., d_ f~ aD abaJuloned well at San Mar .... , Calif. lu& AprU. 

1',IIe .... ,.". ., _Woo, Iparred relCllle "' .... en .. treme ..... et· 

fan. ba' dU .... ~ lop haman interest dol'1 .f the ,ear "'ed ,. 
trared,. Bere a dOC'ktr I bl'lnl:' hois~ into the lube 10 a (uUle rea· 

cue efl'" 

the case. Judith Coplon was ac
cused of stealing secrets and went 
on trial. 

The medical profession announc
ed a new treatment tor ulcers and 
"antihistamines" was hailed as the 
new wonder cold cure. 

An Iowa furore was raised when 
President Truman nominated Car
roll O. Switzer for a federal judge
ship over the opposition of Sen. 
Guy Gillette. 

ECA Director and Sen. Kenneth 
McKellar traded heated remarks 
. , . Preston Tucl!;er was indicted 
for fraud ana conspiracy and 
plans for a dream car folded. 

Grasshoppers s war m e dover 
western fields and unemployment 
hit '400,000 in early September af
ter a poor summer. 

Iowa enjoyed a bumper corn 
crop and the cornborer ate his 
way into the headlines. 

The Bil Four foreign ministers 
met in June and agreed on little 
elle but a treaty lor Austria . 
most uncertain job was that of 
premier ot France. 

Ruth • Steinhalen, I 19, had a 
crush on fint baseman Eddie 
Waitkus of the Philadelphia Pbil
lies. So she called him to her 
Chlca,o hotel room and shot him. 

Most famous cow of the year 
was Gr~dy. She jumped into a 
sUo ill bklahoma and people all 
over the country SCfatched their 

Over 1,000 died in earhquakes 
in Ecuador ... Sen. Arthur Van
den berg left the national spot
light due to illness and 1948 Miss 
America Bebe Shopp toured Eu
rope and commented on French 
bathing suits. Her successor, Jack
ie Mercer, married a high school 
sweetheart. 

Margaret Mitchell of "Gone 
With the Wind" t ame died in an 
Atlanta accident, and strapping 
Shirley Mae France was pulled 
from the English channel after 
failing to go the route. 

A New Champion ... 
Joe Louis sat at ringside in 

Comisky park, Chicago, in June, 
while Ezzard Charles and Jersey 
Joe Walcott clowned for 15 rounds. 
When it was all over, most box
ing fans reluctantly agreed that 
Ezzard was the best of a dismal 
bunch of heavyweights. 

Imperial Wizard of the Ku Klux 
Klan died and the U.S . agreed 
to arm friendly nations so they 
wouldn't be unprepared if the 
cold war should become hot. 

NBC and CBS announced they 
would tight the government's suit 
to ban giveaways. 

Bow-tied Howard Unruh left his 
Camden, N.J ., home Sept. 6. Be
fore police had captured him, he 
had killed 13 persons in the worst 
mass homicidJ in history. 

The justice department started '. ' 

BILL ODUM 
it was good-by 

r 

But when the dust had cleared, 
Ottumwa was on top of the heap. 

The death set off a series of reo 
percussions, largest of which was 
the order by Dean of Studegts 
Walter R. Goetsch to have fra
ternities tear out their bars. Illinois won the Big Nine bas

ketball title, and the Hawks held 
down unglamourous eighth spot. 

JACK DITTMER 
baseball, football 

Record for conference play was dens, and Iowa City streets 
three wins and Oine losses. more parking meters. 

The Sigma PHi Epsilon had all 
I its social privileges for the ye~r 

gotl revoked f.ollowing the incident, 
, A record number of SUI stu

The law students swiped the Practical television came to 
engineers' trophy - to say nothing Iowa City, and 1949 saw the mec
of their queen - to climax the its and demerits of the city man
festivities of Mecca week. Long agel' municipal government plan , 
beards were the traditional vogue. I being voiced as agitation for a ' 

Wally Ris . , • 
change increased. 

Socialist NUrman Thomas gave 
a summer lecture and said he was 

dents graduated at 

Coach D a vi d Armbruster's tbrough running for president. 
swimmers took second in the Gov. William Beardsley, on July 
NCAA swimming meet, and 25, dedicated the Coralville dam 
churning Wally Ris was named project; University hospitals treat-
the outstanding college swimmer ed many polio cases in one of Myers ) 
of the year. It was the best sea- Iowa's. worst epidemics. 
son in history for the Iowa mer- JustICe of the Peace J.M. Kad- exercises in February, but \ncst 
men. lee resigned. An audit showed his university departments reported 

posed supercarrier and he got his t d t b $1 900 h ttl'>. ' b A new slate of school officers' accoun e 0 e , s or. TIt: JO s scarce. 
W~~ng ~~Pers. . . was elected in a campaign spiced ~as fined, but due to ill ~ealth, There were lots of other stories, 

Buddy BeckWIth was convlct-, by a "beer in the union'" pJat- 1t was suspended. too, that. went to m~ke 1949 one 
ed of the murder of Mrs. Irma form Its sponsor got 212 votes In early September nearly $7- of the biggest )leal'S III history DS 

Jean Stalhut, whose mutilated and 'plaeed 9th in the race for million in contracts for a new far as top notch local news was 
body was found in a tavern re- student council. veterans hospital were awarded. I concerned. 1950 has a lot to shoot 
frigerator. It was a sensational Dick Dice A4 Marion was Donald Myers, SUI electronics for if it hopes to surpass it. 
Iowa story. named president ' of the ~tudent 0 0" ... .. 

An"us Ward 
council to succeed Evan "Curly" 
Hultman. 

The Iowa ba~eball team en
Sept. 18 the once-gay Canadian joyed a good season, ending in 

cruiser Noronic was swept by a three-way tie for second place, 
fire in Toronto harbor and more and only one game behind front
than 100 died. The worst aircraCt I running Purdue. Its record was, 
disaster in history occurred with- B-4, in the conference. 
in a stone's throw of the nation's HUrler Jack Bruner set a new 
capital. A total of 55 persons died strikeout record, graduated, sign
when a fighter plane crashed into ed a contract with the Chicago 
an airliner. The only survivor: the White Sox and belore the season 
Bolivian figbter pilot. was over had whipped the World's 

Angus Ward, American consul Champion New York Yankees. 
In China, was held prisoner by Bruner was first team all
the Chinese Communists and fln- American; teammate Jack Ditt
ally was released to ease a tense mer, who covered a lbt of second 
situation. base and wielded a heavy bat, 

The New York Yankees ' and was on ' the second team. 
the Brooklyn Dodgers both man- The Ranch club at Cou Falls ' 
aged to eke out pennants. And was raided and slots and liquor 
all was quiet in Flatbush when seized, and June saw the opening 
the Dodgers went down before the l of Iowa City's new swimming pool. 
Yanks in tour out of five games Medical Dean Mayo H. Soley 
in the World Series. committed suicide and Dean Emer-

Notrp Dame was once more itus Carl E. Seashore died in Ida
kingpin in thc world of toot- ho. 
ball. Iowa's Hawkeyes gave them The Benton street bridge pro
one good contest - losing, 28 to 7 v'Tded photoaraphers with R relia-

1
- and Doak Walker-less South- I ble picture source and finlllly, on 
ern Methodist scared the pants oU July 27 it was opened. 

, ~''i' 
GR.OUND WAS BR.OKEN tor & new SUI librarY In the ,pl'lq ... . 
work prt'rrcssed durinr the summer at a fut p8()e, Old North ball 
dllla-,peared frem. the \lamPu. 1ICene, and Go~. WIlliam Beardllq 
dedicated the Coral ville dam proJellt in .lrnlflea,lIt 1949 loeal. atortlll.,. 
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